
SOUTHERN riiRSONAL ITEMS.

General J, A. Maltby, 0. 8. A., proposes to
otUe with his faRiiij iu MissielppL ,

lion. Thomas A, Marshall bas boon appointed
Chief Justice iu Kentucky, vice Justice Samp-
son, deceased.

The Virginia Senate has passed a till fixing
theisttlart ot the Governor ol that State at f jOOO
per annum , ,, , ,. .

lhe trial of A. C Dexter, late Treasury
Agent, has been resumed Deloiej a MiUtar Coin-missio- n

1b Mobile, ;

Henry A. PeSanssere, senior member of
thet Uhorlpstori liar, died a few days siuco, aged

a ii , J i ..,', i
Iiev., Fountain Brown, a prominent clergy--

1 man of Arkansas, died not long ago, at the house
J of JudpeUocBge, inrineBlutr. ,
I ' iHA(.il T w riA.in.;4 itA..i mil..JI tU M liIDUTKUUVAIIUDDI IILU J1HVO

been sent from Washington, to inquire into cer-
tain cotton speculations at Macon, Ga.

-- lr. W. E. Holt,' of the firm or Hinson A
Holt, of Mobile, died In that city on the CtU
Instant.

Charles Carter Lee, brother of General li. E.
Lee, is lecturing in Richmond upon the subject
of 'Laughter Its Uses, Abuses," etc.

--7Major Johnson, of Texas, ol the late Confede-
rate Stales army, has died in New Orleans of
Injuries received by the explosion of the W. li.
Ourter.

James Calahan, living in Payette county,
Kt., will be 101 years oid on the 17th ot April,
prox.. " He was born in South .Carolina, aud has
resided where be now lives sixty years.

.burton N. Harrison, the Private Secretary
of Jeff. Davis, who was lately released from
prison, was formerly a tutor In the Mississippi
University.

Major-Gener- Cadmus M. Wilcox, C. S. A., Is
in the city of Mt'Xico. He nas written a letter
to an Alabama Iriend, saying that ho will not
return to the United States.

Colonel H. W. Walton, an able lawyer and
esteemed citizen of Holly Hprimrs, Miss., has
been killed by John McQuirk, a colonel in the
late Rebel army.

On tthe 6th Inst, James Thomas was shot
and killed by James Milam, in the neighborhood
of Mountain Hill, near Danville, Viiginia, the
result of an old feud.

Dr. Thomas E. Violc, eldest son of J. Wesley
Tick, and an accomplished gentleman aud phy-
sician, was one of the vicuius of the explosion
of the steamer IV. li. Garter. His body has not
been recovered.

iA shooting affray occurred lately in the
vlciulVv of Pmcknewille. Mits.. between Josiah
Fenner and James II. Jones, citizens of Wilkiu- -

sod county, which resulted in tbe death ot Mr.
Jones.

Governor Jenkins, at the reauest of the
ladies of Milledgevillu, has issued an appeal to
the ladies of Georgia to contribute one dollar
each lor the relief of the wife of
Davis.

I A man named Con. Sullivan jumpod from
me cars on me Mississippi ana lunuessee nun-roa-

Anile the Uain was in motion, a short
distance this (ide of the Tallahatchie river.
He lull upon the track, and the wheels passed
over and cut olf both his feet.

The New Orleans papers notice at length
the death of A. li. Roman, who leLI

dead In the streets ot that city on Sunday even-
ing, the 28th ot January, in theseventy-tiis- t year
of" his age. The deceased htd been lor many
years one of the most iullueutlal men in Louis-
iana.

It.. P. Warlntr, Esq., editor of the Daily Caro-
lina limes, publibheu at Charlotte, N. 0., who
w as arrested some time ago by the military au-
thorities; lor the publication of an exceptioual
editorial in tl.ut paper, has beeu sentenced to
pay a tine of eight hundred dollars or be impri
soned in t on Macon tor six monins.

Mrs. Stonewall Jacksqn has written a letter,
stating that the contributions that are called for
on Ler behalr. are e.veu under a false impression.
and it is inconsistent with her ideas of rectitude
and honor to receive them. She bees that all
etlorts made to raise funds for her "relief" wdl
bo immediately stopped.

The Newbern (N. C.) Times relates the fo-
llowing incident as having occurred in Craven
county a lew days aeo-- . ''Ten negroes, wita
Nathaniel Street, ot this county, as their leader,
went to the house ot a Mr. HezckAaii Davis, on
Core creek, and wuile attempting to enter his
picmiees, Mr. Davis killed the leader and two
others outright, and wounded the fourth."

On tLe evening of the 6th inst.. Major War
ren, who commanded General Roddy's scouts in
the late war, got into an altercatiun with Mr,
McClure at a billiard saloon in Tuscumbia, Ala
bama, when McClure struck. Warren with, a cane.
Maior Warren responded with a pistol shot.
which took ell'ect on Dr. James Burt, who was
tub Unify Killed.

INTERESTING ITEMS.

lhe Umpress ot lirazll is descriDed as a
short, stout, motherly-lookin- g lady.

Mrs. Bver, of California, is said to dress
more elegantly than any woman in Paris.

Mr. liaj ard Tajlor's ntw novel is to be called
"The btory ot Kcunctt,' and he id now basy with
tne prooi-sneeis- .

The fashion of powdering the hair seems to
he crowing in tavor with the ladies. .Should the
fasbion spread, an immense increased cousump
uon of Dour may ds anticipated.

Why are birds in spring like a banking
establishment f because they issue promissory
notes, ana rejoice wnen me uraucues are nour-
ishing.

j It is reported that at the exhibition of 1807
1 the Lmperor himself will be an exhibitor, lie

will exhibit some model lodging-house- s tor work- -

lUgUIBU.
Maretzek's new buffo, SnTti, has arrived, and

his voice is as tine as Bilk. Tbe voice may be as
fine as doscribtd, but to bay the "Lew builer's
hearty" is coarse.

Anthony Trollope began his career as an
author about nineteen years apo, and had pub-htht- d

fourteen novels, two books ot travel, aud
a volume of short stones, besides a grcut many
magazine articles.

Miss Noemie do Marguerites, youngest
daughter ot Madame da Marguerites, the well-know- n

dramatic writer and uovelist, is to play
a week's engagement in Philadelphia iu March.
She only recently made a very successful debut
in Baltimore.

A vounsr woman was drugced in a photo- -

graphic gallery iu Chicago on baturduy last, the
oDject ot tne artist Deing to get some nuae pno- -
tograpus. sucn a neavy dose was administered
that tue girl was rendered speechless, and at tne
last accouuts had no. recovered the use ot her

4.wongu.
1 Mies Kate Keignolds is playing an engage-- I

ent at Nashville. One ol her crit'es sayH:

ihan by sayinir that she makes one think of those
gav beauties who Hit through the poetry ot Sir
John Suckling, or Marvel, or llerrick: nor does
it seem an extravagance to apply to her certaiu
of the lancllul phrases where mth those old
poets saluted their heroines

" 'No sun upon an fa'er day
Is hall so hue a strht ' "

Cencral Ilawley has benn nominated for
Governor by the Kepublican Convention ot Con-
necticut. Governor Buckingham announced
months aeo that he would not consent to be a
candidate for re election. Central Ilawley is a
worthy successor. A North Carolinian, we be-
lieve, by birth, he has never been a slave to the
narrow sectionalism of the South. Distinguished
as an editor before the war, he has won the
brightest laurels of the soldier by nearly four
years of gallant service at the front. Without
being a partisan, he is a staunch Kepublican, and
an advocate of the rights ot all men, regardless
ol their color. As victory has crowned his labors
in the war, bo she will crown hun ia the contest
bow before him. Let our gallant soldiers be
rewarded with civic honors, and so learn that
we appreciate the value of their servicos. JVoei-dtw- e

Journal.
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INSURANCE COMPANIES.
VTATKMEMT OF THE CONDITION OF TUB

MW AMXTKRHAM rtKK E COM
PANY ot MLVf YOKK, January 1, 1S88.

CAPIT.tL hiO. K.
II .00 shares at tit each, all paid In oash.,.,,,t300.M9 00

Amnnntof cash deposited la banks Nassau
Hank 16,6"6fll)

Bt. Mcho aa Hunk 417 HI
amount in li audi of ageiits and la courio of

transmission 8,606 12
A mount ot loans secured ny bonds and niort- -

paxes, constituting t.,e unt utioiniiM.tate, onwblch there la Jea than one year's
Interest due and owinir 111.1 VI tn

Amount ol stocks owned or ttia t omharjv :

40 shaies at US. Chat-- ' i '

ham Hank 1,000-C- . 1 JOO-0-

61 shares, at ', Excel-- " '

sior insursnce i o i inu in LZWrjO
15,flU U . 6 iO Kouila. ' 71,00 III) 17 ViOiX
M.OiO tl H. '81 Honr s.. 25 'DO 00 M'JiOiK)
260u U.S.1H Bonds. iii.OOV U0 " 24.S24-i- i

'
m.lStOO 130 67U0O

i aim mil OA

Amount of stock he'd by the. Company aa oo'-- ,

is sim kcmht iur loans, .witn Hie amount
loaned in each kind ol stock. Us par and
mars. t value i

Par Vl MVl l um
60 share", at W, a

X.ortu K. vt,w) n 750 M I
I sharra, at KW, f 'm 00

irvuiK uans 1.2A0 1,250 Mj
1(0 a ares, at l0,

toncy ismiia
Hailrond 10.000 7,500-0- (500 00

SHOii o. H.
lionna i ' oo 1,030-i- 80V tl

40 sl amH, at
sirevoort jnsui-au- ce

( o 1M0 1.CC000 1 50 05
IdO snari s. at alO.

Klieini u s iruHt oolCbtnnaiiy 1.000 boo
30 sLaies. at '100. 4,30000

Bt. McUolaa Kk.. J.000 s.ooo oo f
25 ahnrrs, at j40, oojUrosers' lik .... 1,000 i,on
flinwi U. B. U

lioncs 3,000 2,820W 1,800'00
t'Mti) V. . '81

lillllUH 2,000 2,io eo 2,000 00
50 fcliiirrs, at 33,

( ltciiH' Jik 1.250 1,500 00 1 000 00
30 sliarca, at 50,

Arcilc ins. ( o . .. 1,000 1,500 00 I

30 shurrs, at a;0, V 2 '200-0-

Ueruiunia iusur- -i
nca i o 1,509 1,500 01'J

80' shares, at M0,
A lot ic ina co... 4,000 4,000 00 3 050 00

30 shares, at 50,
Aruilo Ins. Co. .. 1,500 1,500-0- 1,000-0-

25 allures, at 50,
Irving Bank 1250 1,250 00 1,100 00

2e shares, at u0.
Arctic lus. Co... 1000 1,000 00 750 00

1,0110 V. 8. 0

Bonds 1,000 1 030 00 050-0-

760 U. b. 7 30
liimflu 750 738-7-

100 U. H. bl 800'W
Bonds 100 105-0- f

t&u V . lu-4-

Binds ' 80 47 0flJ

40 shuns, at 10U,

Btar Ins. Co 4 009 8,610-IM-

10 shares, ai SlUfl,
Futnam co Bk.. 1.000 I.OOjOOS 5,000-0-

1(jU0 U. b. 6 20
Bonds 1,000 l,03u-0o- j

ftOu U. B.
Bonds 600 615 00 400-0-

16 shares, at H0.
lletropolltan Oas
Company 1.GT0 1,800-0- 1,400 00

ft48,75 446.105 75 4137,(160 00
37 fSO 00

A mount of premium unpaid li) (WB 72
.amount or intorent on investments muuo by

louipany, due and unpuld B.J23 63

AuwulI ol oince turniture aud tutures 2,0in: oo

S359,3'43

INCOME.
Amount ot cash premiums received. S1U1.400-5-

Amount ot intenst monev received
irom the mveaimeuta of the com-
pany 23,422 79

8127.883-3-

EXrESIUTUKHS.
Amount of losses paid during the

voar 4104,018-7-

mount oi dividends paid during the
a ear 30,000 00

Amount ot expenses paid during the
year inoiuuim.' commissions and
h is paid the agents aud oftiuers ot
the Comi-ar- v 10,891-4-

An.ouut oi taxes paid by the Com-
pany 9,677-1-

S1B1.587-2-

BEFEKi:KCE8 IN PHILADELPHIA.
Messrs. HAKLtH Vi.zin k o.,
Jit essra. Ga8, LtnicuuAN &, Co.,
Messrs. Moss & o.,
M. AlOUUlH Mauple,

:. A. 'J in Dim.
W. W ollouo8s snccesaorto J. Oarrbon St C.

liABKES & fOTTB
O. BAUDEN'WEBPKR, Afrent,

217stuth3t o. 4Z3 WALMU'l Street Phlla.

CTATEMKNT Oi THE TONDITTOX OP THE
A'lLAMIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

BROOkHS, 1.W YOnK, Januarv 1, lWi6.

01ITL 81UCK.
6000 shares at SCO, all paid In caih 8300,000-0-

a be value or nearly as may be, of the real
estate he d by ihe 1 ompmiy n51-5-

Amount 01 cash on bund SfilA'S
Amount ot cu.--n deposited hi liuuks, speoltyiug

lu v hat Banks i lie same is depos ted :

A lun tie National Bank., 01 N. Y. i2,770-7-

ClivNatlouul liunk. 01 Brooklyn,
.New York 228 78

2,9!I9 4B

Amount of ( ath In hands or Agents and in
co 111 se ol' traiiMiilsMon 1 1,959-4-

Amount ot l.ouns seouiod by Bonds and Mort- -

uitges. cou..tHUiiiiK the UDtt lieu on Usui
Estate, ou whlott there Is less thun one
tear's iulvrOit due and owing 72 650 00

Amount of Loans 011 which interest has nut
been puld whhin one your 7,000-0-

Amount 0! Mucks owned by Par Market
the Company Vtnue. ' Vitlur.

SS0.1V0U ti. Coudoub '81.. SHIUU0 J,600
4I 0' 0 C. S T. N., 40,000 40.COO

cM2 OiOU. 8. i'. .N., VM.... 142.U0 141,290
70 sliurcs at $100, Amor.

Nat. a. Bank, N. N 7,000 7 7
60 ahuri-- at hluo. I'hiunlx

Nat. Bank ot N. Y 6.0U0 5,000
50 shares at SHiU' rihoe and

Leu'bir Bunk of . Y 5,000 5,050
50 shares at 20 Import.

and Traders' Nat. bank 6,000 5,100
48 shaies ai 8124. Atluuuc

Nat. Bunk ot N. Y 4.5"0 4 MO

850J Wis. sum Bonds... 600 6 000

293 500 293,3M-"-

IT. 8. Internal Revenue Stamps 1100:1
Oflice lurnUure and fixtures or two dices.... I,5u0ll0
liti s recelvab e lor Iu.umiI Mivlation Klaks.. 405-3-

Amount 01 Mock held by tbe Company as
Collaieial Security tor Loans, with the
amount loaned on each kind of stock, Its pur
1 no. mantel vaiuei

Par Ma-k- et Arn't
10 shares Borne Life Vaiue V a ue. Loa'd.

Ins. Co., Brooklyn, el,V00 81,lM-u- buO
i0 shares Lenox x . 1.

o,KY 60D-0- 5)0-0- 609
(4(J0 v. A. 6 percent.

Bom a. '81 4 000 00
8100 T. Note luO 00 102 25 1

2000 6 pel cent, coup.
Bonds. M 2,00(1-1.- 2,ono 00 2.000

$:juv 7 3n Treas. Note.. 3u0 DO 50)
810 800 KlntiS coumy,

Brooklyn 1 per ci
Bounty Loan 10.000-0- 10,000 00 10 001

17 300 00
Amount of Interest on Investments made by

ihe Company, due aud unpaid , 419 52
Amount 01 Interest uccrued. but not due. on

Bonus and Mertnaues, I'uiieu hUles liouds,
and 'treasury Notes. Bank htocks, Mato
Bonds and Insurance SUoka 6,974 59

429,090'2!l

IVCOMU.
A mount ot Cash Premiums received 16i,255'39
Amount ot luterest money received lrotu the

iuves menu 01 the Company 25,340-0-

Amount 01 Income ol the Compuny troin aty
other sources 12.554-4-

U31 149-0-

EXPEVDITITRB1.
f mount ol Losses paid during the year 8141(67 96
Amount of lilvldeuds paid during the year.... 30,0u0 00
Amount of Expenses paid durli g tbe jear, lu--

c.uding commissions and lees puid to the
Agents and Orllcers of tue Coujpauy 31 307 37

Amount 01 'laxes paid by the Company, ln- -
omding Government Tnxs 3 902-0-

Amount 01 other Kxpeuaes and Lxponditurea
of the Company 18 615 06

i 8225 182-3-

KFFET1ESCES I PHILADELPHIA.
Ami:kh' ( . lltAto. Ho 138 H. Front street.
I. B. Metebs a, Co., Nos 2)2 and 234 Market street.
F.imtiKD Yai.d A Co.. No. Hi7 Cliesuut street
Worn Mm ouch & Co.. No. 36 8. Third street.
liAiLti & Co., No. 819 cliesuut street.
WoLUAHiTH & Kalkich. no. 9 Bank stteet.
John Yoot & ( o.. No 39 8. Fourth street.
W. W. Kniout & Uon, Nos. 609 aud 611 Commerce

sweet,
O BAFDF.N WERPFR Agent

217stutli3t No. 424 WALNUT Sues., Philadelphia.

I EA FN ESS. BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH.
j imii n. m v., i tne e.y and K.ar

tresis all dlscasea aunertainina to tha alove uiumben
with the utmost suocena Testlmoula a from thauiost
reliable sources In the olty can b seeu at blsouloe, No
610 I'lNB tttreet. The Uedlca' Faeultv are Invited to
acoi mpany tbelr sstlenta a ha has ua saorets tn his
praciica 10 1

INSURANCE COMPAN1E3.

(JNION MUTUAL
i

1NSUI1ANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE,
'f i.

N. E. Corner TMrd and Walnut Streets,

; EXCHANGE BUILDING.

ASSETS $370,000

fire, marine, and inland iusks, at
lowest kates.

directors,
RfcHABD P. Smith, II. F. Bonmsoic,
8. JJWTOUKT, Samuel J. cook,
A. E BORIB, Jamks K. Campbell,
iRANOIB 1TK, j W BKRJUiDOD,
John H. Ihwiw, HunRTttAMVBL,

.wnER;T A. CM ITU, William B. Baibo,
William U. Kknt, CllAULKS VfUEkLER,
Hknrt Lewis, jk , B. LtiA.KKUT.

J. 1. N'OKHISS CrjMMIKOB,
1DWARD O ( LARK, OLOMOIf '1'OWSBKMD,
OtOI.OB Lxwis, V. Lavrbonk,
Ellis Yaunall, Joum Moss.

RICHAFD 8. SMITH, Prosidont.

JOHN MOSS, SDCretitry. 2172t

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
INSCBAtJCli COMPANY OF NEW

YOLK.J.nullHj.S:- -
10 0C0 shares, at 825, All paid In cash 8250 000 00

AHnKlS
Amonntrf cash on hand and In Chatham Na-

tional Bank 5 33010
Amount of vssh in hands ot agents and In

course Ol transmission 2,650-0-

Amount of loans secured by bond and toon-tape- ,
constituting the first Hen on real

esiate on --which there is less than one year
Interest da and owing 129,300 00

fur. val. Allt.val.
Amount of stocks owned

by the ( ompuny 1

TJ. 8. 10-4-0 bonds 125 000 8 2R.40G-2-

" -0 Bonds 20 000 2SHO0 00
lhHl Loads 39,50' 1,820 86
T10 1 reas. N otes 45 000 44 560 00

' 130 083 10

Amount 01 stock hold by the Company as col- -,

a'eral seturltv tor loans, with tha amount
loaned on each kind 01 stock, its par and
market value:

Par Tat. tiki. Val. loan.
V. P. Bonds 82,010 82,tS'J 00 82,000'iO
10 shares Fulion

Ii.surance Co 1,51)0 1,721-0- 1.350-0-

50 shares Haml.toQ
Insurance Co 750 690 00)

30 shaies Lenox In- - 1,350-0-

surance Co 750 712 00)
211 shares Muyvesant

Insurance to 690 725 00 325-0-

30 shares Equitable
InsuranceCo 1,050 1,312 50 1.000 00

10 shares Alerchanis'
Insurance Co 600 875 00")

6 shares lia anco t
Bock Ins. CO "00 980 C0 f 1 j(25 00 .

U b. Xreus. Notes.. 160 135 OOj 7,350-0-

87,900 89,934-5- 87.85O-0-

Amount of Interest on lnvcsiiuents due and
unpaid 119-3- 3

Amount 01 inieiest on Investments accrued
but not d ie 1 6 11781

Amount ot premiums due und unpaid 6 .(62 05
o Dice Kurnfture and Revenue Stamps on hand.' 600 00

8287 373 09

"INCOME.
Amount of cash premiums received, less re- --

turn premiums and rensurance 89,80407
Amount 01 interest money received 19,928 87

8100.796-9-

EXPESDITDREH
Amount of losses paid during the year 895,11487
Amount of losses paid ourlnu tbo year which

Morrneri nrlur to the venr 3 37G-7-

Amount of dividends paid during the year 26,iOUOOO

Amount 01 expenses paiu auruig tue year, in-
cluding commissions and tees .,

An ount nald to the agen.s and otllcers of the '

Compuny ' 15, ,304-0-

I mount oi taxes paid, btate and National 8, 91613
Amount of all other exponsea and expendi

tures ot tnu compuny 945-9-

J
8114 647 76

RF.FFRFNCF8 IN rHILADF.LPHIi.
Messrs, '1h 11 ViiiTEiii.KiN A Co., No, ill Arch street,

ti. W. Beunapou & Buo., No. 604 s Do. aware,
avenue

Messrs. FEAitONS dc smith, JN09. is and 21 B. water
Street

Ale8srs. J. A. CALDWELL CO., JNO. KTi CllCSnUt
Street.

lithhT il. I'BiLLirs. tsq., 0. iz . nixtn street.
O BRDr N WEKPF.K, Auent,

2 17 stuth3t 'o. 422 WALNUI' btrcet, Philadelphia.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THR
L IKI'IKI) S'l'AXFS LitK INSURA NCJS COM PA VV
OF LW OI(K on the lstduy 01 Januarr, ISiKi:
( auilul stoi k. 21100 shares, at 850 eucu. a'l

paiu in casn..,.. iuu,uuu uu

Amount of cash dcoosited in banks :

Manhattan Bank of .ew ork 16,S64'82
Lulled Mates trust company, or

New York 25 000 00
ChuIi tor tomnorarv loans on call... 33 245 00

75 21)9 82

Amount of cash tn hands of Agents aud In
couiHe of transmission 32.23329

Amount ot louns secureu py nouus anu nion- -
uapes. constituting Hie nrst lien ou real
n.lula 11 Wllil'.ll tllm IN IflHM tllRII OIIA

year's lntir.ii t duo and owIpk 307,000 OJ

Amoum 01 siock ul-c- o.v vuu ..uiniiaur ;
Par va'ue.

TTnltcd States Bonds. 6s. 1881 8165.000 ( 0 105 000 00
" ' 26,5l6-0- 0 2H5 516-0-

" 50 15,IKIU-(I- 14,981-2-

" ' loan 275 000 f 274 9H3-7-

New York City Bord 30 0 30 Owl 80
' Btate Mocks 18,0011-J- 17.940 00

Brooklyn City Bonds 24 000 CO 21.100 00
l.oHin on Policies 01 the Comnanr 1H7.10.1 10

Uefemd l'teiuluiiis ol Ihe current year (net) 60 162 69
1 merest accrued but not yet due 32 000 00

8 1 5X6,136 90

INCOME.
Amount of "ash Premiums received 8401,113 32
Amount of Interest Honey received irom the

luvtstuieits of tue Company 125 354-9-

m 468-2-

TXPF.SDnXTRFS
A mount of lossa- - paid during the year 84,100-0- 0

nald for Reinsurance Premiums Hi 56
01 Return Premiums 10,633 20

- ol Jiiviuenua paui during the yeur.. 61.15U 90
01 mciuuiUK comuus--,

alons and Fees paid to the
ateuts aud OUicora of the Com- -
panj F4 41101

" of Taxes paid by the Company.... . 230-1-

8244,636 91

The amount of profits since the eslab'lshraent of--
the

Company, apportioned to the Pol'sy-ucUle- ra In present
casn va ue. ub 9-- i H'.uvu, ami, iu auumoii luereio, d

lnteiest at the ra e ol six per cent tier annum
up to the 4th of March, 1865, when the last dividend was
niaoe.

'1 lie law under --anion this Company tschartored nro
vldea, Tnat It the Capital should irom any causa be
come lmpaneo to tne extent 01 i wemv nve i nousaod
Uoilats or more. Ihe Stockholder sua 1.1. be callku
VFOM to siaxk coop such DKVioiENCT This is the oni r
ca-- h ( ompauy iu America wuich atlords this aa etmard
to foiicv-niiiupr- s.

ltKFtLiiNCES IN PITIL .DELPHI V.
Jorefh l'ATiEiiaox, Lsq., 1'iosldeut 01 the Western

Bunk.
Hon. AvcniBALD McIhttue. Treasurer of the United

Steles Mint.
llessrs. Jat Cooke Co.

' Alassrs. UicuARUs, Westoott & Co.
Messrs. Btuaiu-- Buorniia

, O. BABnF,NV.'H;"PER.
' Ucneral ent lor Pennsylvania,

2 HstuthSt No 422 WALN VT -- treet, Phila,

lj m 'rv6w an

GOVERNMENT SALES.
OF PUBSIsrFNCK STORES ANDSLE PKOl'KHTl.

KJFTWI LEI'Or I OMMIRBART
' Of .StJBf 1STKSOB,

No 401 N. Sixteenth Btkeht.
FBiLAniLPiiiA. Pa.. Fibruart 20. 1860

Will be. sold at I'uhho Auction, lor account of
the llnitid states, at the Govornmpnt Storohonso,
Ho. 401 N. blX EKNfU 8 roof, on W EUNBsDAY,
the 28i h day of February, 18(Mi, at 10 o'clock A. M .
trie ioiIowidst oondtmnea subsistence btoies and
Commissary Property t

SlUUKt.
1. 45 lbs. Bacon Ktinuldora. 4839 Iba. Ttoana. Rn89

lis. llatd Biead, OtO lbs. Mams
fKtir-e.i- i 11,

uommissarr Chesu, Pnnohos,
bpritijr Halanon, Adzes,
1 iquid Measures, tiimlets,
Dry Measures, Drivers,
Faucets, Bunn-startor- s,

1 unnels, Bunrsorews, (
Moiassts Gal os, iNiovesv 1
frCOOS, Ladles,

leavers, ltake-pan- s,

Ila'oheu, .
Pan-peels- ,

Hammers, taoldrons,
Meat-saw- Orate bars,
Meat-hook- a, CofTw mills,
Uutcher-knives- , Vv hetstones,
Kutcher-Ptoels- , Platform-soalos- ,

Tap-borer- s, llnam-soalea- ,

Head-rais- e rs, Countor-scaie- eto eto.
v ises,
Most ol the above artio'cs are fit for use. and can

be ceen lor two oars previous to the sale.
l a mcnt to 1 e made in Oovernmnnc lands at time

of sale, and Roods to be removed as soon as praoti- -
cau e iheteal.er. isy orucr 01

uenorai . L H1LBURIS,
A. C. G. 8. and t Commisstrr.

O. IMJLTON" NEWfON,
2 20 7t Brevet Major ai.fi C. S. V.

ALE OK CONDEMNED OUARTLKM ASTER
SIUSE8 AT ALEXANDK1A, VA

CmiF Quabi bum asi kb's Office, )
1KFOT O WA8UINOTON,

WASnu oTON, 1). C, Keuiuary 16,1863 I
Will be sola at cuhlio auction, at ALEXANDRIA.

Ta,. undo' tho direction of Brevot Lleutonant-Col-ou-t
I J. G. C. Lee, A. Q, M , on 1UE8DAY. Febru

ary 27, 18(36, at 10 o'clock A. M , a larro lot of con- -

demnod (quartermaster's Stores, consisting of :
Drill Harness.
Adzea, Baddies,
Aureis, Halters,
Visea, Waeon Covers,
BUt, Buckets.
Broadaxes, Drup and Paints,
( hi.ois, Horse Mrdioinos,
Hammers, llammnr,
Gritdstones, B, 8 Bellows,
IS8, Shovels,
Squares, ' f Hose,
diesis, Hind ."an,
Knives, l'aullins,
Burrin'.'Po'dlng. Oroov- - Soda Eountain,

iur, iuruin(. wiring-- , Barrels,
and Tire-- rteudiug W indow and Door

: Frames,
Corn Milis, Doors,
Bnrr Mill-stone- Ladders,
printing Press, with Tj pe Window Sash,

ana rout. Anchor,
Hand trucks, Surer Mill,
Hay Cutters, Brooms,
Uay Press, Portable Fortros,
Corn fcheller, 9 Arobulanoes,
Fnnnine Mills, 6 Spring V arons,
lehU, 2 Modical Wasons,
Ax os, 1 One horse Wajcon,
Chairs, Kopa,
Dcsks, Glass,
btovos, lr n,
Ovens, Coppor,
Cots, Lead,
Cauldrons, Lead Tire,
Ox Yokes, Cylinder Brick, etc.
Lhains.

ihe s ores must be removed by tne purchaser with-
in five days irom the daie ot sale.

Teims Cash, in Government tunds.
D H.KTJCKER,

Brevet Ma)or-Ge- n. and Chief Quarterm.tster,
217 8t Depo' of

U B E S A L E . -
By direction of Brevet Malor-Gener- A. B. Dvor.

Chief ot Ordnance, tbe following Ordnance and Ord.
nance Stores will be sold on 'lUEiSDAY, February
i.7. HC6, at HALTEU'd FfcKttY, West Virginia, to
wit:

One hundred and flity tons Cast Iron.
Five tons Wrouubt Iron. ' ,
One Iron Forolay Fiume.
One larco lurninir Lathe. ,
One Kollinu-Mli- l, with maclnnifv, furnnoes,

lorites, shafting, lol ors, hangers, etc.,
ctmpiete.

One hundred thousand Brick (more or lots).
'Ihirty-io- ur Cast-iro- Columns (uowj.

event v Cast-iro- n Window F'rumes.
Eltrbt Anvil Blocks (oast).
Olo thousand two hundred and seventy Josslyn's

Can ines, with appendayes onmp ete (now).
Three hundred and twenty bturr's Carbines, with

appendare new and complete.
One hundred and seveu assorted Revolvers.
Nine hundred and thirty ( ava 17 rjaores.
1 wo thousand one hundred and s'xty Burnsido's

Corhinos
- Five thousand Enflold Rifles. '

l"orty-si- x N. C. O Swords, tocother wi'h about
one thousand sots hors-- equipments lor cavalry, in-
cluding bridles, ssdd es, baiters,
etc.; also, largo quuutitiusot oavalrv and iinantry
Accoutiomcnts, appendaKCs for small arms, and
tools of various kinds, eto. eto.

One large lot ot linoiy dressed Granite Stone.

Sale to commence at 10 o'olook, and continue from
day to day, until all is sold.

Term Cash, in Go ernmont funds.
D. J. YOUNG, Ordnance Agent.

Johs Kookok, Auoiioneor.
Harfkii's FtimY, Februaiy 10, 13C3. 2 IS lOt

BALE OF GOVERNMENT CLOTHI;XTEKblVE EQUIPAGE.
Chief qpaktkbxastbb'b Officii. )

Philadelphia Depot, February 10, 1808 )
V ill ue sold at Publio Auction, at the SCHUYL-

KILL AIL. EN AL, Philadelphia, ou WEDNESDAY,
the 21st ins-ant- , at 10 o'clock A. At,, a variety
of NEW AND WORN SOPPLlEo, comprising
A xes. Jackeis.
Boots, Knapsacks,
Bootees, Ko.tlos,
Buttons, LfBg'ns,
Ccuts, Mittons,
Ci at Strap", Moss l'aub,
Lamp Cours and Cos- s, Numbors,
Laps, Pillow Cases,
Cap Covers and Capes, Pompous,
Canteeiis, bhirts,
Drawers, stockings,
Epauietlcs, Scales,
Flairs. snadi s,
Gaiters, Lt athcr and Shovels,

Canvas, Sweat lycatnoTS,
Hatchets and Handles, Mlk Blue and Jcarle',
Haversacks,
Hat

lents about S00O Cotton.
Omamcn's, and Linen.

lion Bt dstt-ads- , Tent Flios,
lion Pots 1 almas.

Toa-ethe- r with many other artlo'es not enuvno--
rnio in this udvertisenicnt.

Many of tbe articles are new and In excellent
condition. Catalogues stating quantitios, aud

the property, can be obtained at this

Tho articles can be seen tor two days previous to
the sale, upon application to the JUilitury Store- -
keeper at the Arsenal.

'1 eims Cash, in Government funds.
WILLIAM W. MoKIM,

Colonel and Chief Quartermas'er
2 12 9t Bbiiadelph a Depot,

HATS AND CAPS.

E
OP

FASHION.
Small rroflts. Quick Sales.

HATS AND.CArS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST TEICES IN THE CI1Y.

128tutht3m No. 40 N. SIXTH 8TREEr.

T QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,A 8. W. corner B1CVENTH and CHK8NUT Streets,
ALL Till

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPKRH.
MAUiZI nkh,

P4.KIODICAL8, Kto.,
May be obtained at current rates. 2 1 i

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OK
E1FEC18.
GOVEKNMEM 81EA11EB3 AND

lKPOT CtJARTltnilAf TUB'S OHflOW. -

Baltimorh, Md. Feoitmry 10. 1H61 )
Will bA aold aL talimnrn. it rt . niidnr dmMtnn nf

Caitain A. M, Cummirgs, A 6 M.,
ON TUUKSDa Y, MARCH 1. 18G0. AT 10

O'CLOt K A. M..
at tho Government wharf, south sidn of basin, tha
lo'iovtinir named vessois aud othor eaects belonging

iuo uoTtrumrnr, v a t
J ME "ESCOKr,"

Stde-vrhe- afosfrinr nf A4Q tniii. arrwutnn htill mnA
boitom mot i.ledi lenirt i on ilpck. 181 ftv.t 1 hroadth
01 I earn, 26 leetj over all, E0 iron drau 6 feet j has
one low-p- i ensure bcamenvinei ot ovlluder,

mcties 1 siroKfl ot p sion, IU ieet ; cpaoitv ot car,to,
15('0 barrels. 8hn im In fiA riinliiiiff anIap and wnll
found in a lhercutfl s.

THE "MANHATTAN." '
SluO-Vlin- pnmAr nf A1A inn. VAAilAn Knllt

lenpth upon deck, 120 feet) breadth ol beam. 85 foot 1

overall, 66 foot; derthofhold 10 feet) cralt 7 foot;
has one engine; diameter of cylinder,
fi?clie8l 8 ro,to Piston, 9 loot; cuvaoHy of oarxo,
avuv uarrt-is- . fcuo is IB rood order and well lound ina 1 ber ouiflls.

THE "JIDN FA11KON."
Riue-wnoe- l sieamer of 814 inns, wooden hnl'i

lena-l- UI:on dock. lfiO teeti hnam. 9.R Imi nvnr all.
42 Icet; of ho d. 8 loot; draft, 5 looti has ono

beam engine; diameter oi o finder 8d
inches; stroke of piston. 8 loft and is well found inanchors, chains, and general ontflls.

TUB PE' ON1C."
Sine wheel steamer of 813 tn,s. wooden hull. Iron

fastened ai a metalled In J803; lon. th on dook, 155
leet; breadth ot beam, 26 loet; over all, 40 fool;
u. in.iLi 1,010,0 icet; aiair, 4 loot; nas one low-Insu-

benm pnirlim- - diamntnr nf nvllnrlne. fit
ii cheat sttcke ot jiiston, 10 foi l ; capaoit ot oarso,
(00 barrels; hull, ena-m- and boiler all in rood sun.
dition.tand well found in her outtlts.

THE "UUGH J1NK1N8."
Sloe-Whe- el alnamnr nf fiAK tnu.. wnmlnn hnll. and

bottom dip ailed; letitrtHoti d,ck, 100 feet; breadth
ol beam, 27 icet; over all. 48 loot ; dop n ot hold, 71
loot; drait, 61 tcct; has one br-a-

engne; diameler of cylinder, 82 inches; stroke of
mmuu ii ( im; capacity or cargo, liwu Darteis;
niai uii.cr in pooa condition and vessel well lounu
In all hci outfits.

TIIE "KrA'V
fetrtO-whe- S'enmer of 9R7 49 Or, tnn.i wnnrlrtn hull

Jona-t- on deck KiO brrai.th oi beam. 2t leott
over all, 66 icet; depth ot hold, 7 foot; dralt, 6 foet;
una uno iu. lurauro ot-a- engine; aiametor ot
cylinder, 86 includ; stroke ot piston, 8 foot; oanaolty
otcarro 1(00 bands; vissei in roou repair aud woll
lound in ail ber outli s.

THE 'BALI GOV."
Side wheel steamer ol 2r4 ions; woodon hull;

Hrethon dcck.ltJO fcei: biendthol' hoHin. 1ft Innl s

over all, 87 loot; dopt!: or hold, 6 feet; draft,
41 foot; has one beam eneine; diameter
ot cylinocr, J inches; stroke 01 piston, 11 loot

Sho has recently put in oiost thorootrh reoair,
and is weil lurmshed and li ted up as a siatf-boa-

liavinf abuiidan- - cnecis in all departments ou board
for immediate use.

THE "IOL."
Side-whee- l steamer of 164 tons wonrlnn hull :

Icwrln on dec, 120 leet; bresd h ot loam, 21 leut;
over all. 88 fert; depth of hold, 6 feet; orat, 4 leit;
has one square low irSKUro engine; dlnmeter ot
cylinder, 4 ii ches; stroke ol , 6 foet; oapaOitr
01 cargo, 400 bands. Weil lound in anchors, chains,
tools, eto. eto. -

1UK "JAMES JUKI MB."
Screw steamer of lli3 fla ilfi ions tvnodnn hnll

length on decs, 106 feet: brtanihof beam. 221 fonts
cetitli ot hold, 9 leet; draft, 41 icet; has one htirh- -
protsure engine; ammeter ol cylinder 11 inches;
stroke of pit-to- 22 inches; capacity of cara-o-, 1H00
uaiieiB. vessel in good tULLing ordor, and well
lound In all her outfits.

IHE "CECIL."
Sid"-who- el steamer of 130 tons wooden hull, and

bottom metalled; lona-t- on dck. 125 foot: breadth
ot beam, 18 feet; over all, 82 feet; de tb ot hold, 6
leet; aiatt, b leet; has one io prosure beam en
gine; diameter of cylinder. 20 inches; stroke of
piston, 6 leet; capacity of cam o, 276 barrels. Vos-s-

in good ordor, and wtnl lound iu all her
outfits.

IHE "ti G. CANVON "
Screw steamer of 200 tons, iron hull, built in 1832;

drait, 6 leet; hes ono e engine; diame-
ter ot cylinotr, 22 inches; siroke of piBtou, 2 foot.

essel in good repair, and woll lound iu ail her
outfits.

THE "IRONSIDES "
Screw steamer ot 1U2 tons; iron hull, shoathed

with viood; length on doc- - , 126 feot; bretdth of
beam, 2Si n ot: depth of bold, oJ foet; draft, 4
feet; bus one hub-pressu- onsiue; diameter 01
cvlindor, 24 inches; stroke 01 piston, 2 leet; capa-
city of cara-o-, 1800 barrels. Sho has a new boiler
and engine, rebuilt in 1862, well lound in a 1 hor
outfits.

THE "FANNY CARNEK "
Screw steamer of 1U0 tons, wooden hull; longth

on dock, 160 feet; breadth of loam, 26 feet; dpth of
hoid, 7 feet; draft, 7 feet; lbs one higti-preuu-

entrino; din motor of cylinder, 4 inches; stroke of
piston, 2 feet; capacity ot carjro, 1500 batrels. she
is in good running ordor, and woll found m all her
outfits.

THE TUG "TK EES."
Screw tuc-boat- 70 tons, wooden hii'l; length on

deck, (3 leet; breadth of hi am. 10 leet; draft, 9
lie! ; has one high-.iressu- re oiifriup; diamnter of
cyander, 20 inches ; stroke of piston, 20 inches ; hull,
engine, and boiler in good oiuer, aud vessoi well
found in all her out tits.

THE TUG "KATE."
Screw tug-bo- of 85 ton; lentn on dcok, 60

leet; breauth ot beam, 10 itet; depth of ho.d,
irt-t- ; oralt, 7 leet; has ono li emrim ;
dimncterot cylmUur, 16J iLclios; stroke of piston,
18 inelit-s- ; eneine and boi'ci- - in good ordor, and
versel well founded in all ber outflti.

miscelljm:ous.
ONE IRON El. ODER,

Jladeof 23 lnoii round iro.i. 11 feot 3 inches lon:
plated with inch iroi on the buck; made
01 tue Dtst material, ana 1:1 tne most tnorougu
manner.

This Rudder was made hr stiamor ' L Q.Can-
non," I ut noi found i ecessni !or hor use.

ONE SUIEKIOIt ID 11 I.AIi BOILER.
Taken Irom lie steamer It fenau ding." and

now lying at Poole aud Hunt's ard, loot of
'Illumes btreet, 10 feet 2 n lies in loueth. 18 feet
6 inches in width, aud weif l.tiiv 78,400 pounds.

Ihis Boi.er la in comoluto order, and ready for
in mediate use, having been at a cost of
87000, with the view ot pu'tiiia-- it in tho steamer
"Ben ueiora, ana not p ea, as ine -- ueiora"
was sold by the Governme.it. boiore its complo-tio-

r
Also, from the Governti , .it storehouse, south

side ol tbe basin :

Superior bronometers, Ei ; ineors' Tools,
Kanne Glasses, 'Si, mj Stores,
Aleialho Lile-boa- ts, t ; rttiulture,
Manilla Roues. 1. 0 . Eto . fcto ,

Too numerous to mention lii ilctnll, some of whioh
are entnolv new. and all in fi-- i vicoaMe condition.
being surplus stock reserved fur ottering at final
sale ot at tnis uepot.

1 be above named vessels 11 ' lielr efTects are only
sold tor want of further use iv the Government.

Teinib CaBh in Goveinmi) t ii.rds on av of'salo.
G. V. liKAUCr-I- ,

Colonel, Cl,,L-l-' Quuruil master,
219 9t Middle Jliiitary Department,

OF SERVICFABI.Ii AND DAMAGED
IO HOSPITAL. PKOPEK l 1, KTC

Wasuinoton, D. 1 , rebrunry 17. I860.
- Will be sold at publio atu ion, at the Judiciary
Square Warehouses, Fifth r:i(l K Stroots, in this
city, on FRIDAY, the 28d of F brnary, at 10 o'clock
A, M , a quantity ot servicea)lc and damaged Hospi-
tal Beddiug, Clothing, and Furniture A large
quantity ot Hair Mattresses will be so d.

Tni-m- a Cash in Government funds.
Purchasers will be allowed iorty-eigh- t hours to

remove their property.
C. bUT HER LAND,

2 19 4t Surgeon U. S. A , fuodical Purveyor,

OF NEW HOSPITAL CLOfillNG,SALE ETC.
li kdioal Purvbyob'b Office, I

WASHloTOK, D. C , February 18, 1866. f
An extensive sa e ol Hospnal Clothing, Bedding,

etc, entirely new, and ia tho original boxes aud
bales, will be held ib this citv. at tne Judiciary
Square Warehouses, Filth anl E streets, buck of
City Hall, on THURSDAY, the 8th day of March
text at 10 o'o ock A.M. ihe following articles
will be offered for sale, via. :

Shirts MOM
Drawers 20000
frocks, pairs. 20.000
Sliopera, pairs 80.000
i owns , au.uoo

Beu-sack- f 20 000
Pillow-tick- s 10000
Pillows, Hair 4.000
Towels, Hand 10 000

1 be attention of the trade and the publio at largo
Is called to tb aale, as tho goods will be sold In lots
to suit both large and small purchasers. Quantitios
as small as one dozen will bo sold. Gooda will be
delivered to purchasers with.n (5) days 110m termi-
nation ot sa e.

'leiius Cooh, in Governmor.t fund-i- .

t! .SUTHERLAND,
Surgeon ami Purvoyor, U. S. A.

C. W. BOTEEER, Jr., Auctioneer. 2 U lot

GOVERNMENT SALES.

JAEGE GOVERNMENT SALE OK OCEAM
RIVER slEAMEkS, lUtiS, SCHOON-

ERS, FEKRk BOAT.s, Kiu
OVS-ICI- t lBlf QUARTER It AST Kit,Military Division o ma (jvir
NkW OllLXANa l. . tli,nru t lllllt

lhe lollowtnr-name- d vrasnl lolonimr ,k
Qtiait 01 mastci's Dcpartmnm, Unitod Kt t A my,
Kill Le so d at Publio A notion, to the hlchnat bidder,on the 28th day of February, 1808, at the offloa ol thathiol Cjuarteruiaa or, Lalavelte square, No. 113
C Dip street t

eieamslup Croecont." realstorod 1219 tons, iron
easel.
fetoamshiD "St. Mary," regis ered 1218 tons, Irom

vesi-oi-,

a eamship "Clinton." registered 1ZT0
lessel

Steamship "Alabama," reglstotvd 680 tons.
Steamship "George Peauody," registered 1018

tors.
Steamship ' Convoy," relstered 426 tons.Siamhip "planter," reristerod 800 tons.
I' lop 'lei "( oriniMan " registered S'tt tons.

. ProKil er "Sum on," registered 860 tons.Propeller 1 F'oole," registered 470 tons.
Propeller "Kiact," rewis eied 2t tons.l'rope ler ' Porh r," registered 4H8 tons.
Pioielhr "liurzar." reg stored 4o0 tons.
1 lopel.er "Alliauoe," registered Stft) tons, Iro

Tessel
Side-wht- towboat "St. Charles'" registered 668 .

tons.
Side-Whe- Steamer "J. W. Hancock rnnlalorivl

K,0toiiH.
Sioe-v- . hcol steamer "Diana," reristerod 700 tons.
SldO-Vlhc- Stoalliur 'Col. hllumiili " m.atururl

220 ions. "
Moe-whc- steamer "Mustsng," registered 178

tons
IStcrn-wbec- l s'lSmer "Altamont." rosrlstotel

tona.
Mern wheel rt amcr "Emma," registered 189 tnns.
b.ern wheel steamer "Coonoi Benedict," regis-

tered 1E1 tons.
V beoi in leooss steamer 'Tamnnlliiui." nraMMH

8S4 1 lb, iron tesel.
w iiol in recess steamer "Matamoras," registered

3P4 toni, iron vcssol.
Centre-whee- l steamer "Colonel Colburn," regis

tcifd 126tous, large railroad lei r -- boat.
Oii're-w- l eol steamer "t.eueral Ransom," regis-tcr- cd

104 tons, large railroad Lrrv-boa- t.

Centre-whee- l ateamer "Kopier," roglslored 70
tons, large railroad icrrv-boa- t.

lug "Perry," registered 166 tons.
Tog "Jennie," registered 14 tons.
'lu ' Cleveland," ropisterud 37 tons
lug "Belle Darlington," rtgr tcred 95 tons.
Scl.ooner ' Flectno," registoiod 147 tons.
Schooner "H D Adams." registered 112 tons.
Schooner "Scout," registered 126 tons.
Schooner "Uuiou," registered u8 tons.
Schooner "V iuona," reisteiod 117 tons.
Schoi nor "Anni tto," reistered 186 tons.
Schooner "Ptigblai.der," remsUited 84'J toa
Model barge "Coiouol Muihgau,' registered 120

tons.
1 hire (8) lighters.
OneflUlatboat.
Tin (10) small boats.
'three (81 bargos.
N.i.e (9) yawis.
A full oeVonption of these ves'els can be had on ap-

plication a the otlico ot Brevot Lieutenant-Colon- el

E. . ALLEN, Assistant Quartermaster, Tchoupitou-la- s
stteet, New Orleans, ana most of them can ba

Been at this port or vicinity.
1 onus ash in United Mates curiency, or audited

transportation vouchers; fifteen (16) per oont of tb
purchase inonev to be paid ou bidding oireaoh boat,
and tho balauce to be J aid within eight (8)das there
alter.

By order of the Quartermaster Genera'.
C. O. SAW IELLF,

Colonel end Chief Quartermaster,
2 1214t Military Divston of the Gulf.

SALR OF MEDICINES BKLONGING TO TUE
DEPARrMENT OF I HE ABUr.

Medical 1 urveyou's Of hor, I

Wabhimoioh, D. C, Feb-nar- 9. 1836. f
An auction suieof valuable Medicines no longor

rrquirea by the sledical Donartmeut, U. 4. Army,
will be hold in this oity on 1 11 U US UAY", the 1st day
ot March next, and succeeding days, If ueco'Sorv, at
10 o'ou ck A. M ., at ti e Warehouses located on Judi-
ciary Bquure, Filth and E street, back ot the City
Hail.

ihe Medicines are in thooriolnal packages, and
the at.cntion of the trade 1b invitod to this sale,
which wlli embrace tho following principal arti-
cles, vin.:
F:ti er, ru phurie, 6C0 lbs.,' Dover's Powder, 250 lbs ,
Alcohol, F.C0 bottles, Cod Liver Oil, 1000 bot- -
loiupound Spirits of ties,

Ether, 600" lbs.. Camphor Pil's, 1000 doi..Simple cerate, 1000 lbs , ConipoundCathartioPiliS,
Chlorofoi m, 600 bs., 8000 dozen,
r mid ot Bucbu, opium l'nis, 1000 dozn.

250 lis Uodineof Potassium. 201
Fluid Extract of Cln- - lbs.,

chono 600 lbs., Rhubarb, 600 lbs.,
F uitl Extract. ol Ipecacu-Powdere- d Rhubarb, 269' anl a, 250 lbs., lbs..
Ilti'd Kx raot ol Rhubarb, Syi up of Squills. 500 lbs ,

260 lbs., Compound .Spirits of Lav--
Mans Hyurarg, 260 lbs., euder, 600 lbs.,

Beside o' her articles.
Upwards of sixty artio os of the Materia Medien,

in lots similar to the above, will be offered tor
gale.

Cata'oguea containing a comnlote list, with lull
particular, will be ready by tho 17tn inst.

'lei m- a- Cash, in Government funds.
Five davs will be allowed to purchasors in re-

moving their propeitr.
C. SUTHERLAND,

Surgeon U. S. A., Medical Purveyor.
C. W. BOlELEti, Ju,

2iU7t Auctioneer.

SALE OF CONDEMNED QUARTERVlASrER'S
- S1EAM ENGINE, TELEGRAPH
MATERIAL, El C.

Chief Quartbrmabter's Ofpiob, )Depot of Wabhinotow,
Wabhikgton, D. C, February 12, 1806 )

Will be sold at Public Auction, under the direoiion
01 Brevet Lieutenant-Co'one- l Jamos ii. Moore. A.
Q. M., at Wniehousa No 3, on NEW YORK Avenue,
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, Wash-
ington, D. C, on FRIDAY, February 23, 1883, at
10 o'clock A. M., a largo lot of CONDEMNED
QUARlElUlASlEK'S SIOUES, ETC., consist--
ine 01

Buckets, Augers,
eoieis, C'h BilS,
CO'8, Fues,
Cauldron", llatobots,
Ket Its, liammurs,
Pans, Saws,
Moves, W heelbarrows,
Shovels, Gnndstoni's,

- Chairs, F'tre 11 oso,
(bests, 1. adders,
Desks, Paullius,
Wardiofcos, l'ork Barrols,
Lounges, Gas Generators,
Lener Piceso3, Rags,
Spittoons, Rope,
1 ables, ' Trucks,
Window Shades, 1 Stoam Engine, com
Doors. plete, bolongiug to a
Window Frames. Washing Macuiue, eto.
Together with a lot of

1ELEGRAPHTC MATERIAL,
consisting ot

86 Reel Barrows,
40 Bearasit e's Signal lVegraph Instruments, with

Chess;
48 Wire Reals, 115 Reol Stands,

69 Gea-- s fordo., 40 Reol Handlos,
69 Straps for Reel barrows.

Tbe stores must be removed by the purchasers
within five davs Irom dale ol sale,

icims C'ubU, in Governmtnt tunds
D. U. RUCKER,

Brevet MaJ. General and Chief Quartermaster,
2 18 8t Depot of Washington.

OFFICE O' ASSISTANT QUAKTERM AS1ER,
WiLMiNGTon, Delaware, 1

February 12th, 1866 J
SALE OF SURPLUS GtlVKrtNMKNT MULES.

All good and rervioeabln.
Will be sold, at Publio Auction, at WILMINGTON,

De aware, on
F lit DA Y, the 23d of February,
FRIDAY, tbe 2d of March,

Two bunuied serviceable MULES.
One hundred on oach day of sale.
The especial attention ol purohasers ia invited to

the tact that these Mules are large, well paired, and
in excellent condition, being the surplus team Mules
Of Washington Depot.

Animals sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A. M
Terms Cash in United States currency.
By order of

Brevet Brigadier General JAMES A. EKIN,
In charge 1st Division Q M. . O.

C. H. GALLAGHER,
2 14 14t Captain and A. Q. M.

Q.OVEENMENT HARNESS AND SADDLES.

AM IMMBX88 STOCK OF
SADDLES, . BlilDLH.

COLLARS, REINS.
HAL1ER and CHAINS,

SHELBY TENTH, WAGON OOVEKS,
f OUT ABLE FORGES. ETC. ETC.

Much or this Harness la new all Inspected work, and
uiied to all kinds ot ally, truck, or larui purposes,

Vt hOiOiale or Itetall.
GREAT BAEQAIKH.

PllKIIf A CO..
2 1 liu ' No. 339 N. fliOS t bUeet


